
Homeless Reduction Task Force of NWFL

Housing/Workforce Subcommittee Minutes

March 22, 2023 | 3:00 – 4:00 p.m.

Hagler Mason Conference Room, 2nd floor

City Hall and ZOOM | 222 W. Main Street

IN ATTENDANCE: Blair Castro, Connie Bookman, Linda Finchio, Robin Nobile, Richard Russo, Meredith

Reeves, Shannon Nazworth, Carolyn Grawi, Elizabeth Kissel, Frederick Henderson, Jamie LaPointe,

Jason Grizzard, Lori Milkeris, Yvonne, Al Henderson, Vicki Patterson, Jesse Wolfe, Marcie Whitaker,

Vinnie Whibbs , Carrie Cromey, Fran Jones, Leslie Yandle, Pete King, Rocky Harrison, Shantora Moultrie

Meredith called the meeting to order and introduced today’s speaker, Shannon Nazworth from Ability

Housing.

1. Shannon Nazworth, President & CEO, Ability Housing

Ms Nazworth gives a summary of the history of Ability Housing. What they do is develop and operate

housing to improve the quality of life for the residents on the community. The objective is the housing,

not to make a profit off the housing. They operate each property to high standards- 1.) must maintain

physical asset 2.) has to meet financial objectives, underwritten to be self-sustaining and 3.) must

improve quality of life of residents and community which they are located.

She reviewed their property portfolio. Ability is purely housing, and not services, even though it is

started off providing services. They expanded to go beyond providing for those with developmental

disabilities. Housing and Communities are both integrated together and very important for success.

They started as a single-family rental program, and then got into multi-family housing. In 2008 they

bought their first multi-family housing property, which was a highly distressed property. They bought

this property with bridge financing.

They started off just in Jacksonville and then expanded into Central Florida after they received a grant

from JP Morgan/Chase Bank. They also master lease over 100 units through COC and HUD. Their

portfolio is valued at $92 million currently. They still have some properties that are in the

pre-development phases.



They offer programs as a nonprofit as well, such as:

Right now they use a third-party manager for their properties, but they hope to use and form their own

property management company soon.

Vicki had questions about how she can follow legislation and get involved in her community to help

build affordable housing. Shannon suggested connecting with local homebuilder groups and look at

nonprofits to partner with.

Leslie from JUST Pensacola says they have identified two initiatives in their group, including their

proposed trust fund for ten years. She asks about local communities who have land trust. There is one

in Baldwin Park and Jacksonville; the FHC has land trust information and resources as well. Alachua

County did pass a surcharge tax for ten years for $4 million a year, Pinellas has “Pennies for Pinellas” for

affordable rental housing.

Pete King asked if anyone in Jacksonville under the percentage of AMI to take advantage of their

programs. Shannon said that at most properties, they do qualify. She also said they will only come to



the community if there is support, because they will do multiple properties and services, as they would

be actively involved and would need assurance that they would fund affordable housing.

Meredith asked for referrals are handles, and Shannon said they work with the CoC ‘s coordinated entry

system for the homeless applicants, for non-homeless ones, they work with local veterans

organizations, housing authority, center for independent living, and even people off the street.

Jesse asked about the average timeline for working with someone, and she said that it varies- it used to

be 2-3 years for those non-chronically homeless, but now it seems to take a little longer. Shannon also

suggests organization such as Home Depot Foundation and ask local government to keep an eye our as

their doing philanthropic searches.

2. Housing/Workforce Subcommittee Combination

3. Wrap Up/Networking

NEXT MEETING: April 26, 2023 at 3pm—Topic: City Planning Office Presentation

Upcoming Homeless Grant Opportunities:

*SAMHSA FY 2023 Assertive Community Treatment. Open to community based behavioral health

non-profit organizations. Deadline is April 10, 2023.

https://www.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/grants/pdf/fy-23-act-nofo.pdf

